2019 - 2020 Field Education Calendar

Fall Semester 2019

July 26, Friday  
Field Orientation—Full-Time SOCW 6950, Part-Time Advanced Standing SOCW 6950 & Part Time SOCW 6940 Students ONLY

August 19, Monday  
First Day of Classes

August 20, Tuesday  
MSW Field Seminars Meet

August 21, Wednesday  
First Day in MSW Field Placement

September 2, Monday  
State Holiday—No Classes

October 5 – 8  
Saturday – Tuesday  
Fall Break—No Seminar

November 22, Friday  
Last Day of Field Placement

November 27 – December 1  
Wednesday – Sunday  
Thanksgiving Break—No Field

December 3, Tuesday  
Last MSW Field Seminar Meeting

December 3, Tuesday  
Last day of classes

Spring Semester 2020

January 13, Monday  
First Day of Classes—BSW Field Seminars meet

January 14, Tuesday  
BSW Students—First Day of Field Placement  
MSW Students—Field Seminars meet

January 15, Wednesday  
MSW Students—First Day of Field Placement

January 20, Monday  
State Holiday—No Classes including BSW Field Seminars

March 8 – 15  
Sunday – Sunday  
Spring Break—No Seminar or Field

April 10-11,  
Friday-Saturday  
State Holiday—No Field

April 21, Tuesday  
Last MSW Field Seminar meeting

April 24, Friday  
Last day of Field Placement (except Full Time SOCW 6960 students)

April 27, Monday  
Last BSW Field Seminar meeting

April 28, Tuesday  
State Holiday Make-up Day—Friday Classes meet  
Last Day of Field Placement for Full Time SOCW 6960

Please note: The Field Attendance form includes additional dates that students may use to make up field hours if needed.